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About Mercer's 
Latest Lost Art 

~h. fall and football . .. terms. aa synonymoua as teacher and 
shaft. It is an objl'(t of sore melancholy ro view uninlonned froah with 
blanket~. p t>nnant.~ and hlp flasks in hand trying ro find their way tp 
!lh•rl'or toot hall 1:1\lll~fl. on Saturdny afternoons. Ye6, on~e thflre was a 
football tcnm on the Tatnall Tech campi but it was discontinued in 
1938 when the player who owned the ball was expelled from school for 
stabbing n chapel speaker. The last year W.ll possibly the Bear's great
est II! they trounced· teams such as El'"llklne, West Georgia, Locult 
Grove, Alexander II and Morehouse. The BruiN! lost only one game 
that year, to Wesleyan. Wl.'sleyan scored late In the fourth quarter 
after the Mercerian~ were handed four consecutive 15-yard penalties 
for illegal use of hands. Tht>y went on to defeat a hefty U. D. C. team 
'i-G in the grease bowl. 

Mercer's mo:~t widely known gridiron great, Ajax Babaluako, 
(rhymes with Babaluski) still holds the official rec~rd for left-footed 
drop.kicks missed in protest games. In 1936 Ajax missed 23 left-footed 
drop kick~ in one game ! ! ! 

Also numbert'd amonJC Mt>rcer'" past 11portin.r ~rrnta ill Newt 
Rockknet>, famed roach who develoPed the two-platoon oyetem u 
early a11 1918, quitt' a feat .ronsldtrinc the fact that Mener hid only 
nine men out. for football that year. 

Mercer tamed quite a few of the larger teaJM in their day also. 
Many a Bear fan can recall the afternoon a cocky and confident Notre 
Dame team came to Mncr>n only to be held 213-6 by g-reat Mercer de
fensive squncl. It was also in this year that Mercer'• ace ac:out and 
recruiter, Pop Doberman, was fired after Head Coach Waldo Butta 
found that he had recruited two ·One-legged hal!back11 from Pavo, G.. 
Butts however wa., not without faults. He introduced the forward pan 
to Men:er in 1931 not knowing other teams bad been using it einee 1912. 

Perhaps Mercn"11 most dudly baekfleld was compoeed of 
!4t.ooldry4"r, nmtkO'M'!'kl. ,\huh Be-a HaftlllfD liD. FanbaM, roar ,rid
iron gr~atll who wtrt etudyinlt to be undertaken . .. local1y lmOWil 
1111 " the four hear11c-men." 

Fnm<! was late coming to some M. U. athletee. Otto Shin.'lplint did 
not win lnurels in football but became widely known when he coined 
that now famous sayin(t, "dose cover before striking." His !&teet pam
phlet, People Who Live in Geui'Biedden Sbouldll't Throw Stonet, can 
be found on the P. E. reserve shelf in the library. 

Le11t but not Jeut is "Wrong Way Roy Ran1ee" who. while 
tht lknr !<•am wu Ju,..ing for 1 «~e W"lth NortJt Caroline State, 
got on th~ wronlf bua and wu last eeen in Key Weat, FIL 

Dut E'nough of the M. U. grH.ts .. . the season is upon us now. 
lllaynard sold me two tickets to thE' Goorgia-Michigan game In Athena 
last weekend. They were good scats but I sat in the stadium until 
5:30 Satunlay afternoon before a kindly cuatodian told me the game 
was being played .in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

On tht WI)' back to our glum c:&mpl I heerd over the radio 
that I had !oat my parley. I'U nevtr bet on Ames Scott again. 

Wt•ll back to M. l J. where we have no footbilll but we do have 
basketbnll. Stu<lic:~ prohibit my playing for the Bruins thla year but 
in my high t!chool tiny:~ I was quite a hoopst.er. Played varsity for thrw 
ye11 rs. The coach S«it! if I had stayed out one more ye&r I might have 
mAde the boys team. 

Fell~wships Now OHered 
Mercer H~niors and l'l'('~nt grad-1 Followinll' his ll't"llduation from 

uate& planmng to tc&ch nnd to en- Mercer, Perkin~~ took hill muter'• 
ter gradunlc llchool f or t heir first degree in hllrt.oty from H~. 
year. nE-xt Sept.emb~r ·are eligible After n cllJ'Tent et.i.nt with the U. S. 
for Danforth ft>l low:ihips. Anny, he will retUrn to HM'Y&l'd 

Pre~ld('nt G.· B. Connell haa ap- for work on hia doctraw. . · 
poln~d D•·M It r. Burt~~ Jr. as · Mr.. Louise Goeaet.t, an u.ociate 
the 1illi110n nf! icer of the Danforth prolelllN)r in Encli&h •t M~er, ia 
Foundation to nominute two or now on l•ve of abaen~e while 
three candirlaw~ · from !'dorrer ff6 dofng lrf&duate work at Duke Unt-
these ac:holal'"l!hi(lll. vereity. 
· In recent years two Merceriane, .Anyone~ eh.ould ooatact 
Al!red PerkiM (1!167) · and Mre. Deaa Bul'tl 1100n, aa all applia
Louise ~sett (1061l). han woa Uom mwtt be completed b7 Jan. 81, 
tileee fellowships. 1969. 
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87 Pat X ortoa 

New ·Era Dawns Here; 
Wait For The Wagon 

•r CUll Rt .. l'ls 
With butetb&ll aeuon tetUnc Clalter 8pol'tll E41f!DI'I . 

unoerway thie week, Mereer'l eo- Twu fallbful aervanta ot the Muc:er Athletic: n.p&rtmeQt · baY.e 
captains Norman C&J't.&r &Del Bill been Jet out to pallture arter IODie el&ht yean of ate.dtUt adheruc:e 
Finch votc:e optbnlaUc opllllona to the demands or duty and obll&"&tlon . . · 
about the oomlnc HUOn. The Department's two Ford n.tton wqoa•. lonr an HMDtkl part 

"We' are bopln• for another roocl ot enry baaketball, tennle lad bueball trip are wkh na ao more. 
»ea~~on auch u tht~ 0118 we bad. The two h•ve b~n traded ott, aa they •Y ln the auto ra.-1r.et;, tor a 
Ia~ yeaT," Finch ventured. " It wUI later model. 
depend on • lot of taetora aDd any- The new. repl~ement for the pair of work horsee, known att.C
thlntr oa..n happen. Bnt, taken to· tlonately u One and Two, 111 a brand new Fol'd i"l)aNen&er Wacon. 
gotber Wfl are hopeful of another Which wttb one prlnu. automobile alone, - a aup-
wlimln« eeuon." plement, will- o&rry Mercer buket.eere and othi!T 

With tbla etlltemeot, co-c:&ptabl athletea out on road trips . . 
Cart8T &«reed. "We have·the poten- Not exactly nottalglc about the pualng oC theae 
llal· tor a &ood year. WIUi DO un- two xreM old member~ of the MI."''Cer family, Ath· 
roreseen mlsrortunee, we are ·ex- Jetlc Director Zeb Vance bad hl«h . words of pnt~~e 
pootln« a promising eampalp.'' tor the now departed Fabulouo Forcla. 

Both Finch and Carter com· '"TII~J p,.-e u abo•t .... t JNra of rootJ 
mentoo on eeveral lactoto wbteb llf'rviN, Jlr. Vuett ~••• .. tfod. "I eu~' l'ftle•· 
they coneklered as poulble b@r til~• bftellar tlowa ltat a c:ooeple of tl•"-
and weak spots tor the Oace we u• t. leave o•• ap Ja· Soatll ('arollu. 
Brutna. Tllea U.en was t11at tl•e laat JM~ 4ow. Ia t'lorWa.• 

Troable 01 BMo••d• Tble latter tnatance wa11 one In wbk.b one or the takbfnl Ford11 
Carter pointed out that duo to wu abandoned In Del.Amd arter the St.etaon cooteat. That was on a 

lack of belxbt, their opponents wUI Sunday. Tbe boya were due In Lakeland Monday nl~bt to taqle wl.th 
gh·e the Bears a lot ()( trouble Florida Southern. 'Mle journey was made n_.n.r one of the 8tetaon 
with rebounds. w...-one and the alllnr MUmoblle waa picked up later. 

'"We are rolng to han to huetle "U wao u111~ for a trUe,• Jlr. \' .. te uplalaed. '"After a1 lag 
In order to beat out eome of tbeee tile tlllal'l lor elpt yean, n .. lq tllea llUr lnadPCI aost of tile 
larger boys under t.he boarda." tl•e, oat oa tile roac1 a fM4 d~al, r•• uaa atart lookl•l' lor u 

Carter went on to otber dlttlc:ul· •• .. •obOe so 1tart .rlvl•r '" C'oael4e-rab1e fl'ea•Je.• R•ce t•e 
tlea which the Mercer tw.m wUI tnUIIag •ones Ia tile aWtlle of Ute 11ti"Mt or wlleft•·er It le J•• 
have to OVOJ:Come. t"llalp ltonee. 

":\ext w helabt, our laek of an Enn u they llbuUiecl. off the Mercer coil, Old One and Two went 
experienced renrve will be an- down, eervln& tbe Unlveralty to the laaL . 
other problem. We on!,. han & "We sot $£00 apiece trade on tbe two W1toCO'De." ' Mr. Vance went on. 
oouph.• or alternate. baclt trom lut The ~w veblcln oucht to urlve aome Ume thla week. Mr. Vance 
ywr. A lot or tbeee frellbmen wlll tboucllt the maiden yo,-.ce might be the trtp w Noi'Ut Georr;ta this 
help out when ·they ret a little week~nd tor Ute b&aket.ball camo Saturday ' lilrbt. 
more experience. lncldl!'lltally, I Thne comes &D ead to an era. And It brlnp a new beglnnf~. 
upeet the reaerve problem to be Tllree eileen for our lllde. 
Improved about 50 per ceat when . 
Ea.rl Tlclwell becoolea ell&1ble." Finch, wllo makea bla bome .In :m::~~:~:~:::::~~::~-:>;:;,~~::}::::::w.~~~=~::'f.:"~:::=;::::~:~::::~: 

Finch pointed out the need tor Union Point, 111 a t.r.:Y~ter from :.;.:-~:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:Z$:~"»:·:·:~::::-:·:·x~"':·:<«·~:::"4~:::::~ 

accurate abootlnc •n4 •PHd to You~~~r Har'rle. where be M'W two CHI "'HErTER$ 
overcome tAller opponentl. Jl'lnch Y•l'l eervice betore comlnl to '"'- ill'" 

also pointed out anOther tranater Mercer. Durluc hie ltay &t ·Yuan• PhaFIMidM 
who promillflll to aid the BruiJl Harru, be wu AU-State Junior Tatnall SquaN 
ce.u!le Blonr;. Oollece · aod 11layed on the '6f-t.? Phannaq 

Da~l11 lfiU Help cbamplonblp aqu.d. 1305 u .. .,. AYe. BB 2--~Ml 
'"Alec Davia wUl be eiiJible lat. O&rter, who balls from Talbotton, L..------------.J 

on during wtntar quarter. H• II aaoUler transfer player comtna ~:;:::::::~~=~:=~::~~:;:~:::::~x<::::::::Z$~x~'::~;:;:~l;:~<;~~~';: 
ought to bE' a lot or help In buUd- from Clemoon Collece, wbero be ;::;~~~:::~:.-:;~~:::$::$.'.~:;:;:;:;.::::,-.;:~:O::~;:...:: 

Layfield .. Fint 
In DeiM.te Trial 

Mere or debater Mart, X..Jfteld 
took overall ·nr.t place Ill tbeo r.. 
cent Soutbern recton debMe tour
nament of Tac Kappa Alpba, 
~tlon.al dobate trat.mtty. 

The neptlve te&Dl, oompoeecl of 
Layfield aDd Bob Tram.m.J.l, took 
tlrat place_ hoDO,. ill oompaliUon, 
wblle Mercer O'Yirall woa tbl!1l 
•Piece. 

Trammell wu at:i:.tll place onr
.all debater. ou..ra lb the llercer 
deleptlon were Larry BryaDt u4 
Bev Batoa. 

PMYed one Y•r 011 a gra•t-ln-atd 
there. Cuter wu bJch eeorer tor 
the Bears 1ut •-n. aYeraglntr 
li.• polnta per came tor the y•r. 

MILADY 

CLEAN IRS 
"It Pay a to Look Your S..t" 

194 College St. · 
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V&odeJ'blk. soutta .Caronna, Ala· 
baina, . Teoa ..... , J'klrida, L. B. 11., 
Memphte Stat. and Duke. nht 
and eec:'bll4 p~ wilulel'l ,.,.. 
Soui.b Caroll~ MHl At•me, ,.._ 
Qeetl.,.ly. 

.both8r 1roup or Mercer ..,_ 
'Jatere left Th1l......, for o.Aaae
rllle, na., wile,. theJ ·wtU eo...-. 
In ·a dit.t. at Uta UainrtltJ OC 
l'lorld&. · . , · , 

They .,. ~· aou.... 
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. :·41t .~·: sti ~J50i . · 
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